Mevalonate-5-diphosphate decarboxylase: stereochemical course of ATP-dependent phosphorylation of mevalonate 5-diphosphate.
Chicken liver mevalonate-5-diphosphate decarboxylase catalyzes the reaction of mevalonate 5-diphosphate (MVADP) with ATP to produce isopentenyl diphosphate, ADP, CO2, and inorganic phosphate. The overall reaction involves an anti elimination of the tertiary hydroxyl and carboxyl groups. To investigate the mechanism for transfer of the terminal phosphoryl group of ATP to the C-3 oxygen of MVADP, we have carried out the reaction using stereospecifically labeled (Sp)-adenosine 5'-O-(3-thio[3-17O2,18O]triphosphate) [( gamma-17O2,18O]ATP gamma S) in place of ATP. The configuration of the [17O,18O]thiophosphate produced was found to be Rp, corresponding to overall inversion of configuration at phosphorus in the thiophosphoryl group transfer step. This result is consistent with the direct transfer of the thiophosphoryl group from (Sp)-[gamma-17O2,18O]ATP gamma S to MVADP at the active site. Our result does not indicate the involvement of a covalent thiophosphoryl-enzyme on the reaction pathway.